INTRODUCTION
Prolactin secretion by the pituitary gland is under predominantly negative control by the hypothalamus (Leong et at, 1983) . A physiological rise in plasma prolactin level occurs during pregnancy and early in lactation. The introduction of the assay of prolactin in human serum during 1970, resul,tC"d in the definition of hyperprolactincmia syndrome i.e, menstrual disturbance, infertility and galactorrhea in women. The principal modes of presentation of hypcrprolactincrnia in women arc infertility and menstrual disorders (Guunasthe, 1993) .
Most of the previous works have been carried out to investigate the pathophysiological aspect of nyperprolacunemia associated infertility. However, litrle attention has been paid to the histopathological changes that occur in the female reproductive system in such circumstances.
From the available literature, no histological studies dealing with the effect of experimentally-induced hypcrprolactinerniu on the neurons of the hypothalamic nuclei or the pituitary gland were previously done. Varied literature supported the view that the arcuate nucleus provides the final common neurosecretory pathway over which the C.N.S controls the anterior pituitary gland (Everitt et ul., 1986) . Effects of gonadal steroids on the hypothalamus are ultimately translated into alterations in , the pituitary secretory activity with subsequent change in the endocrine gland which are dependent on pituitary hormones (Farnworth, 1995) . Sulpiride is a potent antidopaminergic agent with antipsychotic and antidepressant activity (Serra et at, 1990) . It acts on prolactin and gonadotrophic secretion.
Therefore, this work was carried out to study the changes that would occur in response to experimentally induced hyperprolactincmia using sulpiride in the hypothalamo-hypophysial gonadal axis.
The results will he used to evaluate the deleterious effects of hypcrprolactinemia towards further understanding the exact pathological changes involved in associated reproductive disorders.
The structure of arcuate nucleus of hypothalamus, gonadotrophs and mamrnotrophs of the pars distalis and the ovary in sulpiridc induced hypcrprolactinernic albino rats will be investigated in this work using histological, immunocytochemical as well as ultrastructural techniques.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A total number of 80 adult cycling female Sprague Dawley rats (isolated for 15 days to exclude pregnancy) were used in this experiment. Vaginal smears were examined daily. Cytological preparations were stained with Shorr's technique (Shorr, 1941) . Vaginal cornification was interpreted as a sign that ovulation has occurred or about to occur. Only rats showing at least two consecutive 4 days estrus cycle with proestrus, estrus, metestrus and diestrus (Freeman, 1988) were used. These animals were maintained under standard light / dark cycles, fed normal rat chew ad libitum and allowed free access 10 water. The animals were divided into 4 groups (20 animals for each group); one control, one lactating and two experimental groups. The experimental groups received sulpiridc in a dose of 100 mg / Kg in saline twice daily inrraperitoneally for 2 and 4 weeks respectively. The dose was taken after Perez and Lawzewitsch (1984) .
Sulpiride N. (l-ethyl-2-pyrrolidinyl meth) -2 methoxy-f-sulfamoyl benzamide was obtained from Memphis company (Egypt) in the form of capsules, each one contained 50 mg of pure sulpiride. The powder was dissolved in saline solution (0.9% Nac!).
Specimens were taken from the hypothalamus at the level of median eminence for studying the arcuate nucleus, the pituitary gland and the ovary. These specimens were prepared for the light and electron microscopic examination.
For immunohistochemical technique mouse monoclonal antibodies were used to demonstrate both FSH and LH producing cells in pars distalis. Another antibody was used for demonstration of prolactin receptors inside both the arcuate nucleus and ovary. These antibodies were supplied as 20 ug / ml of antibody purified ·2-from ascites fluid. A formalin fixed, paraffin blocks were used. Sectioning was done on special sialinizcd slides in a :) IJg thick (Cerson, 1990) . The cellular localization after the usage of the 3 types of antibodies was cytoplasmic.
RESULTS
Hypothalamu s (arcuate nucleus) :
The arcuate nucleus is well localized as a neuronal collection on each side of the third ventricular recess (Fig. l ) , Immunocytoch emical technique for demonstration of prolactin receptors reveals positive reaction in the cytoplasm of the neurons (Fig. 2) . Electron microscopic examination reveals light and dark neurons based on electron density of the cytoplasm. with predominencc of the light one. The light neurons are rounded or fusiform in shape with rounded euchromatic nuclei and shallow indented nuclear envelope. Their cytoplasm is electron lucent and rich in organelles as Golgi bodies, mitochondria, free ribosomes, rER, as well as few lysosornes and lipofuscin bodies (Fig. 3) . The dark neurons are characterized by electron dense cytoplasm with abundant free ribosomes. The nucleus is irregular with highly folded nuclear envelope (Fig. 4 ).
Group II:
Immunoreactiv ity for prolactin receptors reveals a more increase in intensity of the reaction in comparison with those of the control (Fig. 5) . Ultrastructural examination of the arcuate nucleus of lactating animals shows an increase in the cytoplasmic organelles and irregularity in the nuclear envelope of neurons (Fig. 6 ).
Group Ill: Electron microscopic examination of this group reveals the following features.
The light neurons show a marked increase in the incidence of lysosome-like dense bodies and lipofuscin pigment. The nucleus has dissociated chromatin (Fig. 7) .
Some dark neurons have dilated Golgi bodies, multiple vacuoles, lysosome-like dense bodies and lipofuscin pigments (Fig. 8 ).
Group IV: PRL receptors immunoreactio n shows a reduction in the staining intensity in the neurons in comparison with those of the control (Fig. 9 ). Ultrastructural ly. there is a progressive increase in the dense bodies and lipofuscin contents. Large ncmatosomes (stigrnoid bodies) arc frequently detected in the cytoplasm (Fig. 10) . The dark neurons show features similar 10 those of the previous group. However, SOme of these neurons show an increase in the electron density of both the nucleus and cytoplasm and irregularity of the nuclear outline. Vaginal smears of both physiological and induced hypcryrolnctillenlic animals don't show cyclic chatlgcs. They show few scattcled Icukncytes and nucleated epithelial cells "Iactational anestrus" (Fig. 25 ).
Ovary : Group I :
Dieslrus stage is chancte~ized by ~nultiple functionally rcgrcssing coipuw lutes and corpora albicans. Multiple small growing follicles are also present (Fig. 26 ). Irnmunocytochernical demonstration of prolactin receptors reveals a moderate positive stainiug in the majority of thc cclls of both the corpus lutcu~n and the strotnal cells (Fig. 27 ).
Proestrus slage is charlrcterizcd by prcovulatory growth of follicles (Fig. 28 ). Prolactin receptors cxpressio~i is niore intense in the follicles of procstrus stage in compariso~i to that in diestrus stage (Fig. 29) .
Eslrus stage is ch~racteri~ed by maturc graffian follicles (Fig. 30 ). Prolactin receptors cxpression is decreased in this stage in cornparicon to proestrus & dicstrus slagcs (Fig. 3 1) .
Mcleslrus stage is characterized by a largc number of corpora luten (Fig. 32) . 13igh j>rolaclin rcccplor expression in rnelcswus ov:rry is ohserved (Fig. 33 ).
Group 11 :
Lac~atit~g ovary slaillcd with H & E shows cystic follicles tl1:lt are lined by a thin Inycr ol small dnrk cells ant1 rnay hnvc cumulus oophorus cells lhat surround a rcsorhcd ovum (Fig. 34 ). Othcr folliclcs :we litlcd by sever~rl laycrs of follicular cclls. Somc of these cells hnvc dnrk rounded nuclei. Olhers exfoliated in the lulnell (Fig.  35 ).
Group 111 :
In 1-1 k E staincd sections; ihcre arc mulliple cyslic follicles of variable sizcs in the ov:rrinn strorna (Fig. 36 ). Some follicles have neither ova nor zon:r pellucida and the follicular cells are disorganized (Fig. 37 ).
Group IV :
Examination of paraffin sections stained with H & E rcveal that the ovaries of most of the :rnim;~ls are occupicd by some large cystic follicles. Numerous atrctic follicles, with detached ova are :rlso yresenl ( . .~'.. As regard the pars distalis of lactating animal there were manifestations of hyperactivity in the form of predominance of mammotrophs with increase in the amount of secretory granules and some organelles specially rER which were arranged in parallel raws. Gonadotrophs revealed an increase in the amount of secretory granules in immunocytoch emical technique. Ultrathin sections showed few dilated strands of rER indicating accumulated FSH and LH inside both the cytoplasm and rER cisternae. These results arc in agreement with those reported by Cinlti et al, (1985) , who mentioned that in rats with suckling pups LH concentration in pituitary rises, while the plasma LH remains low until the 16 th day postpartum. FSH also rises in the pituitary with stable plasma level. This indicates intracytoplasm ic hormone storage.
In the ovary of lactating rats, the most characteristic feature was the presence of large cystic follicles. No mature follicles were observed. This may be explained by low serum LH caused by SUCkling-indu ced high prolactin level (Smith & Neill, 1977) or by the suppressive effect of luteal progesterone that increased in hyperprolactinemic rats (De-Greer et al., 1995).
Induction of hyperprolactin emia with sulpiride for two weeks showed signs of activation in the neurons of arcuate nucleus. Besides, nernatosmes which are stigmoid or nucleolus-like bodies were frequently detected in this work in the neuronal somata. The process of ncmatosomes is considered to be a response to alteration in the peripheral level of sex steroid as was reported by Shinoda et al. (1992 Shinoda et al. ( , 1993 .
A marked increase in androgens has been previously reported after the administration of sulpiridc (Ruiz et al., 1984) . Similar activational changes in arcuate neurons have been previously described following administration of progesterone and estrogen (Vic. et al., 1980) . Therefore, the induced activation changes observed in the present work may result from the intluence of estrogen that has possibly been elaborated from aromatization of increased androgens.
In the pars distalis, the activational changes observed in mamrnotrophs, in the present work, were in the form of large Golgi area, well developed rER as well as dissociated nuclear chromatin. These findings indicate that these cells are typical cells for synthesis and secretion of hormones. Similar activational changes in mam- On the other hand, gondotrophs showed accumulation of large amount of secretory granules that were detected both immunocytochemically and ultrastructurally.
This indicates impaired release of gonadotropin hormone, despite the increased synthetic activity. These results support the findings that conspicuous increase in prolactin secretion is normally associated with pronounced reduction in gonadotropin secretion, that characterizes stages of infertility. However, the mechanism by which prolactin inhibits gonadotropin release needs further investigations. Koike et al.
(1991) suggested that excess prolactin decreased the concentration of On RH in the rat hypothalamus and thus impaired gonadotropin release from the pituitary gland.
On the other hand, Tortonese et al, (1998) suggested that prolactin may by involved in the regulation of gonadotropin secretion through a paraerine mechanism within the pituitary gland.
In the ovary, the induced hypcrprolactinernia resulted in manifestations of degeneration in the mature graffian follicles. This is in agreement with the previous reports of Lin et al, (1988) , who detected failure of follicular rupture and ovulatory dysfunction following sulpiride administration to rabbits. This was explained by inhibition of collagenolytlc enzymes activity by sulpiride induced hyperprolactinemia.
Thus, hypersecretion of prolactin may have a direct effect on the ovary by inhibiting follicular rupture induced by human chorionic gonadotrophin . With longer periods of treatment (4 weeks), there was a progressive increase in the neuronal contents of lipofuscin bodies and peroxisornes. The marked increase in lipofuscin content could be related to the rapid turn over of mitochondria which is the most sensitive organelle to the deleterious effect of hormones especially progesterone as reported by Grimbert et al, (1995) . As pcroxisomes are normally absent or few in adult rat brain, its increase could be correlated with the mitochondrial affection (Holtzman, 1982) .
Another explanation for the increase in pcroxisomes is the fact that peroxisomal enzymes utilize substrates that arc resistant to mitochondrial oxidation because of the presence of NADP linked isocitrate dehydrogenase , lactate dehydrogenase as an important constituents of peroxisome.'> (Dabholker, 1988) . Several neurons showed highly electron dense nuclei and disorganized organelles. These changes most probably represent degeneration of dark neurons.
In the pars distal is, rnarnmotrophs showed marked regression in the signs of activation which involved both the nucleus and cytoplasm. These changes were con- In conclusion, sulpiride induced hyperprolactin emia produces adverse effects on the arcuate neurons. In the pituitary, it produces activational changes in gonado trophs and mammo trophs with occasio nal degener ation in gonado trophs followed by inductio n of degener ative changes in both types of cells. In the ovary. it impairs ovulatio n and induces degener ative changes in ovarian follicles and corpora lutea.
The action of sulpirid e is both centrall y. inhibiti ng gonado tropin release from the pituitar y as well as periphe rally on the ovary leading to suppres sion of ovulatio n.
Both mechan isms may be involve d. Further investig ations as detectio n of serum level of prolacti n. estroge n. progest erone as well as F$H and LH should be done to assure the actual mechan ism of action of sulpirid e.
SUMM ARY
In this work. the effects of hyperpr olactine rnia induced by sulpirid c injectio n on the structur e of arcuate nucleus of hypotha lamus, mammo trophs and gonado trophs of pars diSlalis and the ovary of adult cyclic female rats were investig ated. A total number of 80 rats were used inlhis study. They are divided into four groups. each of which consiste d of 20 animals .
Group I served as control. Group II was lactatin g animals represe nting a physiologica l cause of hyperpr olacune mia and two experim ental groups. Groups Ill and IV receive d intraper itonial injectio n of sulpirid e twice daily in a dose of 100 mg / kg for two and four weeks respecti vely. Specim ens from the arcuate nucleus . pituitar y gland and ovary were takcn and process ed for light and electron microsc opic examinations.
Sulpirid e induced hyperpr olacrinc mia caused variable structur al change s in the arcuate nucleus . pars distalis and the ovary.
At the hypotha lamic level, the most characte ristic changes observe d in the arcuate nucleus of treated animals were those indicati ve of increas ed activati on in the neurons (irregul arity in the nuclear envelop e promin ent nucleol us and dispers ed chroma tin).
Dilated RER and Golgi cisterna e, multipl e lysosom e-like dense bodies as well as lipofusc in bodies were detecte d in the cytopla sm of light neurons , Longer duration of treatme nt led to subsequ ent exhausi on and appeara nce of degener ative signs in most of the neurons .
These results were enforce d by the usage of immuno histoch emical techniq ue for demons tration of prolacti n recepto rs. Their reaction became weak in the treated animals in compar ison with that found in the control and lactatin g animals .
At the level of pituitary. gonadotrophs and mammotrophs became activated in lactaring animals and in treated animals for short duration. Then, the secretory granules accumulated in the activated gonadotrophs confirmed by immunohistochemistry, unlike activated mammotrophs which had a small amount of secretory granules.
Prolonged duration of treatment led to appearance of degenerative signs in both types of cells.
As regards the ovary, in lactating animals. large unruptured cystic follicles were present. In treated animals, the cystic follicles were more frequently encountered than that in lactating animals. The degenerative changes in the follicles became much more apparent with longer periods of treatment. Multiple apoptotic bodies could be observed in the follicles. 
